
THE BUNBEAM.

yonder a veasel lo.,t iii tie darkuess, and ai
'xe wîill hang out a liglit aind dlirect ber iii SI
the truc wny. Wolit thnt 4o ntîieh bitter fil
than to eall lier ait eneîiy, and buiiid al fort oi
and deatroy ber ? Sce howv beautifuliy sile Sa
sits iîpoi and glîdes over tie sinoolli wtcr' 1>1

lier sain tire likie the openî mîiugs of a bird, 1)

and they bon r iîcr gracetii y alouîg. Wlotuld d:
it :îot ho cruel te shoot great balla inte lier si
sies, and kil! tic iez who are on board ti
of lier? 0, 1 amn Sure it would inako us ai

feol nîuch happier to save lier wheuî in b
darkuie.. anid datnger. 'No, no ; let lis not c
huild a fort, luit a liihoîîse; for it is
lbetter te save tian tu dcsbtroy." t

'l'ie girl spoke witii teîtderness and en- i
thinasuni, and lier Nwords reaclied the bottert
feelings of lier coînpaîiouis.

0 yes," sali! they, I wo will build a f
lighthouse an(I net a fort." i
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FAITITEUL UNTO DEATH.

TIIERE WvaS once a coieured nurse girl
ieft to mind a baby. The father and
inother ef the baby wcre out, and the littie
nurse was alone with it in the house. Site
sunit te it, and rocked it te sieep, anu wlîilo
it wasSsleeping quietiy, site went te put the
dining-rooni ini order. A .sterni 'vas corniîîg
nip, anîd the wiîîd began te blow very liard.
Hcpsy closed tice windows, and then con-
tinued hier work.

Pretty soon there was a suieli of fire.
Hepsy lookced arotnnd but could sec noth-
iug. Then site went te tlbc nursery and
fotnd the meontinl flaînes. The wind had
blown a larnpt over, and causedl the firo.
lIer first thou.ght was: for the baby.

"My baby' 1 must save rny ba.by," site
cried *Wrappiîig a blauket around the
baby, site groped lier way te, the door,

mni blitidcd aîtd sut(focalted by tie sttoke-.
We Mode lier way demiî stairs, and got as 1 lc

as the douir. 'Vhere slte inet the pareili 0o
tie baby, who took il frein lier, aîîd slte tii

nk down insensible. The lire wvas soou
lit eut; the baby tvas unizijured ; but tii
oor liepsy was buied se badly titat site lit
led it a few day8. Just befoe site died,
'te asked if tho baby was soie. When told au
îat it wns, su e sait, "l l'ni se glad." TVieil n
te sntid te ber zuistress, Il l'rn going te die;
uit îny Fatber'a comiug for me." Ho soion rt
atne and took lier home. T

l)ear chljdreit, our heavonly Father sente- ti
iutes allow bis childrer te suffer and die Il
* deixtg tîteir duty. Buit we uut exîwct N
o sufler ln thia world if ve are Ilis. lio n
vill comfort and belp us; and if we are t
aitbful te the end, lie wvill give us a crown t
n heaven.

THE CORN ANI) THE LILIES.

SAID the cern te te lies,
"Prose net near niy feet;

Yen are onîy idiers--
Neither corn uier wheat.t

Dees one earn a living
Just by being sweet 1"

xNaught answered the les-
Neither yen nor nay;

Only they grew sweeter
Ail the livelong day.

And at last the Teacher
Cbanced te corne that way.

While Ilis tired disciples
Rested at His feet,

And the prend cern rustled,
Bidding thein te, eat,

«"Cliildrem," said the Teachor,
«'The life is more thon xneaC.

"Consider the liles,
How beautiful they grew!

Neyer king lied, auch glory;
Yet nie toil they know."

Oh, how happy %,rre the liles
Thot lite loved t hemi se.

-Sunday Ajtcrutoon.

JACK'S REZURLIJTIONS.
J,%cK started for school in a brown study.

lie took out his diary and wrotê' l Re-
zolved that j'hl be xtry good if I have a
chance. John Appleton WVillis."

JTack surveyed this preduction witlt mucli
pride; ha took it ont every few mtinutes
and rend it over, until reces dreve it eut
of bis înind. Ho nover thouglît of it again
until the nezt înerrting; thon lie camne
rnshing inte theý kitchen where nianirna
was helping E3ndget.

Il iothier, 1 ivant soîttetliuig te eat
1w, autd seîtîe luinchcoit put up. We haI' 1
t a holiday, and wo tire going chestîtut. i
rîg-u lie wvhole 8cîtool of ne," ho said.
IIlow's ago "aeked Mra. Wiliis e

e waslterwonîan, as sho put up the desired

"Ste'a better, nia'anl, bnt aho dotî't gain
fast as if ebe conld get out some et thesf

ice daya."
Jrick swallowed the gingorbreldad l

ushed upataira after his eetrnut bag..
hîcre on te table lay tho diary, open lit

te " Beztrhtitions." Tte laat worda caugbit
is oye: Il if 1 bave a chance." Just t1ifnW
frs. I)onevatî's words fla8hed bock on bis.
nind, ard the tltoight came with it beow

lio sick girl's dulI eyes 'would brighten at;

lie prospect of euch enjoyment as ho was
reinising birrnself that afternoon.

I wender," hoe aaid, "lif this is a chance:

ýut nobody would expect a fellow te do p
t," hie said te hiniscîf, thon bent bis ener- ti

~ies te finding hie bag ; but the veico whis.-
)ered on: "If yen wore sick and poor inb

,hat dingy littie streot, think bew you t4w
.vouid like te got out for a nice rideo."

Jack hesitated. " liev - tc boys wonldjl

iaugb te sce a fellewv taking bier te ride ýtI

and just thîiîk of the fun l'Il lose if 1 don'% h

go chestnutting with titen! It's tee tnnch S(

to ask et a fellow. \Vherc on eaTth is that

bag ? The veice kept whispering ; "lIt'a a'
good chance. Yen are net very brave il

yeu can't stand latghing at.
Tiiore was the bctg. Now nle must decidef

whlether te go chestnutting or get old Fait ,

and take Maggie out te ride. All ait once'

Jack bounded dewn atairs three stops at a

tinte. "<Say, Mrs. Denevan, don't yen*
think Maggie would like te ride viith nie

this afterneen ? I drive mnamnia very

ofton, se you needn't be afraid te trust bier; if
and its real Itice ont te, day."

Mrs. Donovan Iooked up in eurprise for
a moment, and the-' she breke ilown cern- ,

plotely. '«There's nothing in the wide

world wouid do bier more good, and l'Il
blesa yeu forivcr 1 " site eebbed out,

"lInasmnch," whispered xnamma, as site

kissed hiu tendcrly.
Jack wre in bis diary at night: "Pc-e

zolved, that ill try being common good j
awhile 'cause I couldn't hc extry gvood if 1

did have a chance."-Stiilday Schooi Tiimeç. ý

-.4
A TEACIIER in the Chinese Sunday- ~

school at Portland, Me., was relating tej

ene of the pupils the stery of Job, wben

ho snddeniy exclainied: "«Job, me knew D

hlin; me sec bis nome on waggon!" 'i

A


